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Valley Motor Will 
Show New Model 

|Cars Saturday
I Smith, manager of Valley 

mpany. stated Tuesday that 
»t*st Chevrolet In Chevrolet 
would be on display here 

, January 4th. Arrangements 
l completed for showing the 

i and hundreds of people are 
I on this day to inspect the

numerous inquires about the 
. Smith said. 'Is proof that 

>ple ail over this territory are 
y interested in it.”

, 10 uncement of the new car this 
It comes right at the close of Chev

rolet's greatest year, for it was Just a 
rear ago that the six-cylinder Chev
rolet was Introduced and resulted in 
the output of 1,350,000 cars in 1929.

New car shipments have been going 
out to dealers for the past ten days, 
with deliveries to owners scheduled to 
nUrt immediately. The cars go on dis
play Saturday morning in thousands 
A  Chevrolet showrooms from coast to 
»rest, while at the same time the 
T.ouncement of the new car is being 
broadcast through the advertising col
umns of more than 6,500 newspapers.

Scores of distinct improvements have 
heen made in the 1930’Chevrolet line,

; ihe factory announces. Greater beauty, 
j ridded safety factors, improved riding 
| comfort and better all-round perform- 
|;mce with added power, and faster ac
celeration are announced as features 
of the new line.

Larger tires, small wheels. Delco- 
’’■ovejoy hydraulic shock absorbers a' 

four wheels, Fisher slanting non- 
W  windshield and vastly im- 

our wheel braking system are 
he highlights, 

icttve new closed bodies, in 
of colors, carry the famous 

tamp of craftmanship. Eight 
. three of which are new 
'ct, comprise the line. Of the 
ive are closed cars and three 
n. The closed cars are the se- 
ch, coupe, sport coupe and the 
mn. The open models are the 

c, sport roadster and phaeton, 
ii^els new to the line this year 

the Rport coupe , sport roadster
J. club'sedan.

ĵe six cylinder Valve-in-head en- 
t  introduced a year ago after four 
ytJes of research and development, 
has been further improved and re- 
lined. Since the introduction of the six 
fc year ago. test cars have run up more 
♦ban a million miles of driving at the 
General Motors Proving Ground in the 
working out and the justifying of the 
Improvements found in the 1930 car. 
All the resources of the General Mot
ets Research Laboratories and the 
C h e v r o l e t  experimental laboratory 
were placed at the disposal of the 
Chevrolet engineering staff 
work.

Souvenirs will be given 1 
ratting the display here Saturday, and 
-he person guessing nearest to the a- 
count of money in a Jar will be given 
a valuable prize.

The new care as well as a 
sew parts panel display will be shown 
at the new brick building on 
Street which is to be occupied by the 
Saetler-Klmble Implement Company.

Early, Morning 
Blaie Destroys 

Id Landmark
Fire of unknown origin destroyed 

another old landmark here Sunday 
morning when shortly after nine o’
clock flames had practically enveloped 
the old Gupton Hotel on Main Street 
and efforts of firemen were confined 
to keeping other buildings from being 
damaged.

Some four of five families were liv
ing. in the budding at the time and 
flariies spread so rapidly that it was 
impossible to remove any of their fur
nishings. As far as can be learned, no 
one was injured.

The old Gupton Hotel was one of the 
first buildings in Muleshoe and was 
moved here several years ago by Jim 
Johnson from Hurley, after which it 
was sold to Mr. Oupton. It has been 
used as a hotel continuously. Mr. Gup
ton stated Tuesday morning that the 
ground would be cleared of rubbish 
at an early date and that a brick 
building would be erected on the prop
erty between now and summer.

The fire boys again demonstrated 
their ability to handle a serious sit
uation Sunday and the citizens of 
Muleshoe should see that this depart
ment has necessary equipment at all 
times. The fact that another. frame 
building within four or five feet of the 
hotel was not damaged is proof that 
these boys know how to fight fire.

Price Reduction 
For Chevrolet Is 

Announced Thurs.
There has been some misunder

standing during the past week or two 
in regard to the building of the gas 
lines through Muleshoe. Some time

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR SHERIFF

I wish to announce to the voters of 
Bailey County that I am a candidate 
for Sheriff and Tax Collector subject 
to the action of the Democratic Pri
mary of July, 1930.

I am making this race as stated at 
the close of the election in 1928 and 
your support and influence will be ap
preciated.

H. STERLING 

CARD OF THANKS

We take this means of thanking the 
kind and generous people that gave a 
splendid donation of money, clothes, 
bedding, fruit, etc. to the ones who lost 
their things ir. the fire Sunday mom 
ing. We would like to have published 
the names of all who have donated, 
but as we did not get all their names, 

find it idpossible to do so. We are 
providing for and helping each fam- 

as quickly as possible. We want to 
thank all the ladies who helped with 
the sewing and other work.

May this be a means of drawing 
ail closer together, for we are all 
brothers and sisters in Christ.

MRS. C. C. MARDIS 
County Chairman 

MRS. H. A. DOUGLASS 
MRS. A. V. MCCARTY 
MRS. J. L  AL8UP 

Social Committee of 
Red Cross.

The Muleshoe Journal received 
telegram early Thursday morning 
from the Chevrolet Motor Company 
advising them of a big reduction 
the New Chevrolet Six to be introduced j ago the ..West Texas Gas Company 
on Saturday morning, the 4th of Jan- cared a franchise here, and shortly 
uary. The full page ad which appears j thereafter the Union Gas Company 

page 6 of this issue quotes the for-1 announced that they were building a 
mer .prices, and trie reduced prices are I line through this section. The rumor
listed below: 

Coach
Sport Roadster 
Sport Coupe 
Club Sedan 
Coupe 
Sedan 
Roadster 
Phaeton 
Truck-Cab 
Sedan Delivery 
Light Delivery 
ltl--ton Chasis

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR SHERIFF

I wish to announce to the voters 
that I am a candidate for the office of 
Sheriff and Tax Collector of Bailey 
County, subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary, July 26. 1930. 
Your vote and influence will be appre
ciated.

C. E. DOTSON

CROWLEY RESIGNS

-rl«i F. Crowley, coach of tbo 
I team for tbo post

to the onlvefaity committee 
ta  Crowley cam  to 0 * bb- 
4 coach In IKS following 

rot of Dr. Paid Wltblng-
' 'fowler1' I

Townsite Sale 
For Lariat Will 
Start This Month
According to information received 

by The Journal last Saturday, plans 
are almost completed for a sale of lots, 
both business and residence, at Lariat, 
sixteen miles northwest of Muleshoe.

Nine blocks will be offered for sale 
within the next month, these having 
been surveyed at this time. The prop
erty pelongs to E. J. Warren and Son 
and is in a rich farming section, which 
is served by the Santa Fe railroad. 
At present there are some five or six 
stores and two large elevators at Lar
iat. Some of these are on leased prop
erty but all persons now using these 
lots will be given preference in buying.

West Texas Co. 
Will Build Line 

Through Here

$550.00
525.00
625.00 

' G25.00
565.00
675.00 
495 00
495.00
625.00
595.00
365.00
520.00

DAWSON COUNTY VOTES
DOWN HIGHWAY BONDS | -"UCtion.

LAME8A—Dawson C o u n t  y’s pro- j 
posed $1,225,000 bond issue for im
provement of county and state high
ways failed Saturday at the polls.

The vote was 755 for and 596 against, i 
two-thirds majority, necessary for 

passage, was lacking.
Harry J. Price, president of the 

Dawson County Good Roads Associa
tion. stated that he will start circula
tion of petitions to the county com
missioners asking that another election 
be called in six months.

Highways Nos. S3 and 0 would have 
been improved had the issue carried.
Six other county roads also ware slated 
for Improvements. No. 83 is the east 
and west highway and receives federal 
as weU as state aid. No. 9 Is the north 
and south highway and receives state 
aid only.

Although only 13 of the county's 17 
voting boxes had been heard from Sat
urday night, the remaining boxes will 
not affect the result of the balloting,

started somewhere, no one seems to 
know, where, that the West Texas Com
pany would n o t‘build their line. The 

I following letter addressed to L. S. Bar
ron, Mayor of Muleshoe. should be ex
planation enough:

Amarillo, Texas, Dec. 28. 1929. 
Mayor of Muleshoe,

Muleshoe, Texas.
Deer Sir:

For your information, we have 
straightened out any difficulties we 
may have I had with cities of Little
field. Amherst, and Sudan, and line to 
Muleshoe is now in the course of con-

Olton Boy Killedi 
By Automobile; 
Driver Arrested

OLTON—Murder charges were filed 
against Cecil Jones, 12. who is charged 
with having run down and killed Ar
nold Allen, 9-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John F. Allen, in front of the Al
len home here at 7:20 o’clock Friday 
night.

Arrest of the Jones lad and his al
leged statement, ended an all-night 
search for a reported hit-and-run 
driver.

The badly crushed body of the Allen 
child was found in the street, in front 
of his home tbo\it 18 minutes, sup
posedly after he was struck by the car. 
His neck was broken, and his head and 
chest were crushed.

A complete story of the accident was 
obtained by Sheriff Gaston Patterson, 
he said late today. The report of a 
neighbor that he saw the Jones boy 
run over a dog led the sheriff to ques
tion the lad, with the result that a de
tailed story of the tragedy was ob
tained, Mr. Patterson said.

The youthful driver claimed, it is 
said, that he knew he had struck the 
Allen child, but that he could npt a- 
void the accident Apparently afraid 
to talk, he had not mentioned the ac
cident to anyone, according to reports.

The Jones boy was released on bond 
of $1,000. His case will be heard before 
the county judge, who has Juvenile 
jurisdiction. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Jones. His father operates 
a tractor and thresher. The family hits 
lived here about nine, years.

Air. Allen is a local blacksmith, who 
came here three years ago. Services 
for the Allen child will be held here 
some time Sunday.—Amarillo News.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR SHERIFF

I wish to announce to the voters 
that I am a candidate for the office of 
Sheriff and Tax Collector of Bailey 
County, subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary, July 26, 1930.
Your vote and influence will be appre
ciated.

J. M. BELL

Yours very truly,
ViEST TEXAS GAS CO., 

By R. F. Hinchey, Vice Pres.

it v
The vote was light. Cold weather 

kept the citizens from-the polls.

CHRISTMAS DINNER

A big Christmas dinner was given at 
the home of E. A. Fowler and all of the 
children and grandchildren were pres
ent as follows: Mr. and Mrs. Orval 
Fowler of Bailey boro: Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. T. Undeley and family of Mule
shoe: Mr. and Mrs. Loyd A Fowler and 
family of Crosbyton; Mr. and Mrs. 
Elgin Fowler and family of Muleshoe; 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Fowler and family 
of Muleshde; Mr. and Mrs. John L. 
Farter and family of Crosbyton

Friends presene were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Tate. Mr. David Olousy; Mrs. M. 8. 
Parker and family, Clausaen. Robert, 
Stantley, Florence and Ada; Mr. Chris 
Larsen of Nebraska; Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Howie and baby; Edward and Brooks 
West of Sudan.

Everyone enjoyed the music and the 
bountiful dinner served to the fifty- 
two present.

Nunn-Warren Co. 
Buys Clovis, New 

Mexico Daily

A. L  CARPENTER ANNOUNCES 
FOR COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT 4

Acting upon the statement made 
some weeks ago, Mr. A. L. Carpenter 
announces that he is a candidate for 
Commissioner in Precinct No. 4. 
Carpenter asks that you investigate 
his ability to handle the office and 
solicits your vote and influence.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY. M. E.

The Ladies' Missionary Society 
the M. E. church met at the home of 
Mrs. Hicks, with fifteen members and 
one visitor present.

The meeting was opened by singing 
"The Kingdom Coming.”

A short business session was taken 
care of and then the meeting was 
turned oved to the voice leader, it be
ing our social and voice program day. 
Everyone enjoyed the program very 
much.

The meeting was closed by repeating 
the Lord’s Prayer in unison.

The. hostess served banana pudding 
with whipped cream and hot coffee 
Aa each guest departed she declared 
the hostess a fine entertainer. M». 
Birdsong Joined our society.

The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Douglass.—Reporter.

New Fo 
Types A.

By Local Dealer
The first of the new Ford cars with 

the new body changes is on display at 
Muleshoe Motor Company, local deal
ers. The first showing was made Tues
day morning and attracted hundreds 
of Interested people from over this 
section. Music and refreshments were 
furnished the visitors and everyone 
enjoyed the day Immensely.

Ouests were requested to register 
and were given a guess at the number 
of cranberries which were in a glass 1 

r. Over 500 people made £ 
guesses and registered. Bill Harper f 
was the champion guesser with 587 as 
his estimate as to the number of cran
berries, and won a Firestone Tire.

Only one of the new cars, a three- 
window Fordor, was shown here. It Is 
a very attractive car and there is a 
choice of seven colors.

‘The Tudor Sedan has been the 
most popular of the five-passenger 
models," Mr. Rocky stated. “The new 
body design will bring to it additional 
beauty and the new choice of colors 
is certain to make it more popular 
than ever, particularly with women 
drivers.

“Most room will be pro" led for ocdlf. 
cupants of the rear compartment. A e «  
cess will be easier around the fo ld in g  
seats in front. In exterior appearance 
the car will be much improved.

“It still will retain the crown roof 
effect with rounded corners on the 
rear quarter, the beauty of which v.it! 
be accentuated by an entirely new de
sign body belt and moulding treat
ment.

“The coupe, too, will be entirely new 
in design. It will have a lower roof 
line. French roof quarters will em
phasize the low effect and the long 
lines of the new moulding treatment.

panel effect carried out by the 
moulding on the rear deck will add 
much to the smart appearance of the

r.
“Lowering of the roof line will n-. 

bring any loss of head room insici 
and driving will be madesmore com 
fortable by an adjustable eat, which 
may be moved forward or backward 
to suit the driver’s provenience

“The Snort Conp^which wia 
a rumble seat as standard equipment, 
will have all the lower body lines of  
the coupe,” Mr. Rocky said.

TO BEGIN LAYING GAS LINE,
TEXICO TO CLOVIS, SOONThe Nunn-Warren Publishing Com

pany has purchased the Clovis, N. M.. . . . . .  . , . . ,
Evening News-Journal and took *  Uyln?  machineJ s °n
charge of the business on January 1st. “ J T  “T*™1be put to work on the natural gas lme 

J ! ? •  ^ e l l  to Clovis, officials of the
. . .  . . . n h . . Southern Union Gas company who are

j s l s  T j r z s r v z *  -  -* — *

Contract Let For 
Another Building 

On Main Street
Contract has been let and work will 

start next week on another new brick 
building in Muleshoe. The structure 
will be on Main street next to the 
Seatlar Hardware building, which 
now being constructed. J. L. Taylor is 
having the building erected and it is 
understood that it will be occupied as 
soon as completed. It 'Will be twenty- 
five by eighty feet and modem.

large crew of Mexicans were 
moved here last Monday by the Santa 
Fe. There are four gangs of about 40 

45 men to the gang who are engaged 
in rebalasting the roadbed from Far- 
well to Lubbock. Work started some 
weeks ago near Farwell, and the line 
Is being put in first class condition in 
order to handle the increased traffic 
over the road.

D. W. WINN AND FAMILY
ATTEND FAMILY REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Winn and family 
attended a family reunion and Christ
mas feast at the home of Mrs. Winn’s 
father, R. L. Brooks of Bangs. Texas, 
during the holidays. There were fifty- 
eight of the family present. This In
cluded the sons and daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. Brook^ and their children. 
Mr. and Mrs. T report a wonderful

News-
Journal passes to the Nunn-Warren 
Publishing Co., owners of a group of 
newspapers throughout the Panhandle 
of Texas and Eastern New Mexico.

The deal involving The Evening 
News- Journal was completed last 
night and the new owners take charge 
of the newspaper with tomorrow’s 
issue.

Mack Stanton, editor and owner or 
the paper, today said the sale of the 
newspaper was the culmination of ne
gotiations of more than a month, and 
that the sale of the paper Includes its 
job printing plant, operated separately 
and known as the Clovis Printing 
Plant.

J. Lindsay Nunn, David M. Warren, 
and Geo. H. Hill, of the Nunn-Warren 
Publishing Company, purchasers of 
The Evening News-Journal, are own
ers of newspapers at Pampa, Pan
handle, Borger, Childress, Spearman, 
Whit* Deer. Stinnett, Hereford. Dlm- 

BUverton d QulUque.

The company has two of the ma
chines and a crew of about 100 men at 

the line from Farwell north
east to the Moore county, Texas, gas 
fields. The work on this line was 
started about ten days ago and the 
line has been laid to a point between 
Friona and Bovina, and the work is 
progressing at the rate of from two to 
four miles a day.

Among Southern Union officials 
here Wednesday were E. T. Walter*, 
manager, and W. L. Woodward. With 
them was S M. Tlmberlake, engineer 
for Ford, Bacon and Davis, of New 
York, and Albert T. Woods of the Pe
cos Valley Oaa Co.—Clovis News-Jour.

CARD OF THANKS

We take' this means of thanking our 
friends who so kindly assisted us in 
our loss caused by the fire at the Gup- 

HotelA
8WTNDALL and family.

JANUARY 3 FINAL DATE FOR FIL
ING APPLICATION FOR BONUS

WASHINGTON, Dec. 31.—There arc 
about 400,000 men and women in the 
United 8tates who can get from Uncle 

i—for the mere asking—cash or a 
bit of paper worth from one dollar to 
about $1,600.

But these men and women, who are 
world war soldiers, sailors, marines 
and yoemanettes, must speak for it be
fore Thursday midnight, or forever 
hold their peace.

The adjusted compensation a-t of 
1924 provided for payment of all veter
ans or their dependents in aeco: lance 
with the service they gave. It guvran- 
teed a momentary recompense to ev
ery man who served more than 60 days 
at home or In the trenches, and the 
<4ly proviso it laid down was tha re
quests be made to the branch in which 
the service was rendered—before Jan
uary 3. 1*30

Dependent* of veterans i s j y file for 
six months after Jt for ’he

FAMILY REUNION

A family reunion was held at the 
home of Mr. E. A. Fowler and Mr. am 
Mrs. Joe Houle and little son, Robert 
near Baileyboro, Texas, on December 
25. Good music and singing was en
joyed by the young folks.

Those present were: Mr. and Mia 
Elgan Fowler and family of Muleshoe: 
Mr. and Mrs. George Lhusey and fai 
tly of Muleshoe; Mr. and Mrs. Jot 
Parker and sons of Crosbyton; M*
Mrs. Loyd Powler and family of 
byton; Mr. and Mrs. L H rr 
Southland; Mr. and Mr4 £ 
and family of Muleshoe; Jure.
Tivis accompanied by Mr. and V 
B. Nutland /and little daughter 
Baileyboro; 'Mr. Fate Tivis of Bailey
boro; Mrs. R. L. Tivis and little son. 
Hoyte; Mr and Mrs. W. T. Tivis and 
little daughter, Mildred of Muleshoe;

Mrs. Anna Olouse? 0f Goodland’ 
Mr. and Mrs. Orpal Fow>r and child
ren of Goodland; Mrs. barker an* 
children of Crosbyton; M r.'a - 
Malcolm Thte, Mr. Edward and 
West of Sudan; Mr. Pat Willi 
Goodland.

Everyone enjoyed themselve: 
mensely and parted wishing the 
a very happy New Year.—Report*.

ON LAND COMMISSIC



The new 10,000-ton cruiser Salt Lake City, a 
Ike naval proving course off Rockland, Maine, 
•anference, la 685 feet 6 Inches over all, with an

a period of severe tests over 
ler the terms of the Washington

MIDWINTER AFTERNOON CHAPEAUX
ASSUME RATHER A DRESSY AIR

Big Square News

That which i t  called “atmosphere” 
yaay be rightfully applied to the little 
afternoon hats which milliners are 
(renting for the midwinter season. Be 
they ever so simple, perhaps merely 
■raped or shirred without vestige of 

Imnilng, through the subtle art of 
'r  designers, dressiness, amj for- 

'V (In the sense of contrasting 
and utilitarian types) is indel- 
’♦ten all over them. . 
jtae, v'he fact that velvet and 

jaces enUer so largely into their 
up has a lot <o d» with the con- 

ctlon these snug-fitting little hats 
iarry in regard to their “dressup” iU- 
ientlous. The three petite afternoon 
thapeaux in the picture carry the point 
in discussion most admirably. Not
withstanding ‘heir simplicity, there 
Is that aboio them which immediately 
lunefs to .‘Noughts of five o’clock tea, 

programs, bridge parties and 
ippy occasions of the afternoon 
hour.
hat at the top is considerably 

d at each side of its crown and 
onnection with the long side

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Bragg spent their 
Christmas vacation at be Leon and 
Santa Anna visiting friends and rel
atives.

Art and Roy Haberer and their fam
ilies spent their Xmas with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Haberer in Hereford.

Alfred Scott and family and Emer
son Wyer and family were Christmas 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Wyer.

Miss Estelle Liles spent her Xmas 
vacation at Tipton. Okla.. and with 
home folk at Lubbock.

Will Finley and family of Floyd&da 
were visitors in the Emerson Wyer 
home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Stiles were 
Xmas guests in the home of Earl Lust 
Mrs. Stiles’ brother.

As Earl Finley, accompanied by five 
passengers, was returning Monday eve
ning from Plain view, the car was 
driven off the grade due to defective 
lights and turned turtle. Fortunately 
no one was seriously injured while the 
car WR6 badly wrecked.

The light plant was installed Xmas 
Eve in the new school house. Every 
one is enjoying Some real lights.

I The Big Square Sunday Night Sing- 
'ing has been changed from the second 
Jand fourth Sunday nights of each 
month to the first, second and third 
Sunday nights.

| Mrs. R. B. Hughes and husband of 
Des Moines. Iowa, is visiting in the 

jhome of her son, Murl Stiles.
I Sid Patterson and family have 
: moved into C. W. Mick's tenant 
bouse.

Arthur and Roy Haberer were do
ing business in Plainveiw Thursday. 

The L. I. C. Club met with Mrs. 
drapes. The ornament is composed f  I S  9
mounSg rhi0e9t°Dea 801 ‘  ^  “ h c S m - f ^ s S :

Below is * very youthful model f a - • *£?* ' 
spired by the hair ribbon, style * led bv Mrs A5flwi *rhu

with the accent cm the first ayflaMh, to 
the naan of aa taternaOoBal ergaatan- 
tion at r * m  mm'» •unday tefceet 
el a m m , the first at which was organ- 
toed at Syracusn, N. T, la 1890. Bay 
sea Bible classes, consisting of. thou
sands oT local groups, bow exist to 
saeny different religious denomlne* 
tlons. The name Is derived from a 
Hebrew word meaning blessing. In a 
different form it appears ss a proper 
name in I Chronicles 12:8. and also n  
Chronicles 20:26. which reads: “And 
on the fourth day they assembled 
themselves In the valley of Berachah; 
for there they blessed the Lord; there
fore, the name of the same place was 
called, the Valley of Berachah, unto 
this day.’’—Pathfinder Magazine.

Famous Canadian Cathedral
Canada’s oldest Anglican cathedral 

Is Holy Trinity, in the city of Quebec, 
due to the efforts of the first Anglican 
bishop In Quebec, Dr. Jacob Moun
tain. It was the second Anglican ca
thedral to be bnllt after the Reformat 
tion, the first being St. Paul's, London. 
The Quebec structure, the cornerstone 
of which was laid In 1800, Is a repro
duction in part of St. Martins-ln-the-, 
Fields of London. The solid silver 
communion {date In Holy Trinity was 
the gift of George III. Holy Trinity was 
also the first church In Canada to have 
a surpllced choir. The church Is ana 
of the most Interesting ecclesiastical 
landmarks In the ancient capital.

Oaa-W ay Telephone
One-way streets have become a fa

miliar feature ef American cities and 
towns, but la Japan there is what 
might be termed a "one-way” tele
phone line.

This Uae was Installed recently la 
the Interior palace st Tokyo for the 
use of his majesty, the emperor of 
Japan. The emperor can use this tele
phone line In calling up his minister* 
at state and la keeping in teach with 
outside affairs, hat It is ao arranged 
that it operatae saly when the trans
mitter Is lifted, with the result that 
while eatgelRg calls can be handled, 
•e  incoming caUa ran be received.

Novem ber Important in
Our Nation’s History

November in America. Ksroneously 
Supposed to be month of first Thanks
giving after harvesting first crop in 
Plymouth colony. It was a month 
earlier that the Pilgrims, as Mr. 
Choate remarked, “first fell upon 
their knees and then upon the ab- 
orlgnes.” Or maybe It wasn’t Choate.

Connecticut settled, 1035. Pirate 
‘’Blackbeard’’ captured, 1718. British 
took Detroit, 1790. Stamp act be
came law, 1765, and American Revo
lution became inevitable. Americana 
captured Montreal, 1775. Continental 
army disbanded, 1783. Congress met 
la new capltol building, 1800. Pike’s 
peak discovered, 1806, and it was 123 
years before a man rolled a peanut 
up with his nose. Battle of Tippe
canoe, 1811.

Jefferson Davis elected President of 
the Confederacy, 1861. In the same 
year United States warship San 
Jacinto held up British merchant
man Trent and took off Mason and 
Slidell, Confederate envoys. In those 
days Britain was strong for freedom 
of the seas, made strong protest and 
the two envoys were delivered to Eng
land, but never officially received as 
such. Catling gun invented, 1862. 
Great fire of Boston, 1872. Chinese 
exclusion act, 1892. World war ar
mistice, 1918.—gan Francisco Chron
icle

.... <MV.  ___ of tit* fe11** ,ffred, 30011 ***
little girls as wei-e In an age whet*. the last. meetin« oi oW «**7.
long tresses had to he "tied bae*."i one present spent a pleasant afternoon 
This turban Is of mauve velvet plans for the new year. At
trimmed with a bow of self velvet delicious ,re-
When It cofiies to velvet, milliner* are waaMnents consisting of fruit wjtp 
making a pretty play on color. This whipped creftm was served by the 
la largely due to the fact that coU- hostess.
tume or ensemble'hats are the call of 1 — —*■— ----- ■ ' — ' '' ' -----
the hour: To wear with the velv«  j 
frock in a rich forest green, the mod
iste creates a hat In like color, or if 
the gown be In one of the smart dah
lia shades or perhaps a glowing wine 
red, it’s modish for the hat to repeat 
the same coloring.

The effort to bring back trimming 
to the millinery world is reflected in 
the model to the left, which la of 
black soldi with silver lace of very 
designful patterning. And the flirta
tious eyebrow veil is conspicuous In 
the midwinter millinery picture.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.
(©. 1929. Western Newspaper Union.)

as. M. Harris and brother, J. C. 
-yers, Texas, were prospecting in 
Muleshoe country last week. They 

; seeking a new location.

J. K. Randall and family of Okla
homa were in Muleshoe last week-end. 
Mr. Randall had been looking after 
business interests in Parmer county.

%

§

i
IN S U R A N C E

° write all kinds of insurance: Fire, 
ado, Workmen’s Compens a t i o n,- 
mobile Property Damage and Col- 
* n’ Burglary, Personal Accident 
3alth Premiums, and all kinds of 
Bonds.

R. L.
The

- Insurance ' j o a n s  ®
m

MERIT EGG MASH

The average hen, fed on grain alone, 
produces only one-half the eggs she 
would in winter if fed a balanced and 
complete ration. To keep her laying 
at full capacity during the next six 
months you must give her a feed con
taining the necessary ingredients to 
make sufficient yolks, whites and 
shells. You do this when you feed 

MERIT EGG MASH

Muleshoe Elevator Co.
MljjJESHOE,TEXAS

Abstract Company
MULESHOE, TEXAS j

IN 1900)

Loans arid Insurance
$50,000.00 TO PROTECT OUR CLIENTS.

Also Member

Muleshoe National Farm Loan 
Association

O itr Half a Million Dollars Loaned Hare
OFFICERS i i  DIRECTORS.
I. W. Harden. President
J. J. Lawler, Vice-President.
L. S. Barron, Secretary-Treasurer.

LOAN COMMITTEE
J. A. White 

M. F. Collins 
R. J. Klump

A Long Tin e  Loan and Low Roto of Interost

WHEN IH M U LESHO E STOP AT
The E lit e  H o tel

C o z y - -Comfortable- -Good Service
6 . D . 6 U P T 0 N , Proprietor

Cecil H. Tate
Attorney-at-Law

Office in Hotel Muleshoe Building 
MULESHOE, TEXAS

BUILDING
IF YOU ARE THINKING OF BUILD

ING—SEE ME. SAVE THAT 
RENT MONEY—OWN YOUR

OWN HOME.
W. C. GORDON 

At Panhandle Lumber Company

Dr. T. A . Moore 
Physician and Surgeon

Special Attention to ’Obstetkv and 
. Children

Muleshoe, Texas

Lubbock Sanitarium
and

Clinic
Dr. J. T. Krueger

Surgery and Consultations 
Dr. J. T. Hutchison

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. M. C. Overton 

Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P. Lattimore
General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 

Surgery and Physiotherapy 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
General Medicine 
Dr. R. L. Powers

Obstetrics and General Medicine 
Dr. B. J. Roberts 

Urology and General Medicine 
Dr. A. A. Rayle 

X-Ray and Laboratory 
Dr. Y. W. Rogers 

Dentist
Dr. John Dupree

Resident Physician 
C. E. Hunt 

Business Manager 
K chartered training school for 
vurses is conducted t i  connection 
pith the sanitarium.

Matthews Sanitary 
Camp Cabins

Muleshoe, Texas

Dr. G. A. FOOTE
Glasses Fitted

PHYSICIAN and 9URGEON 
Office At SMvn Drug.

Dr. A . E. Le

DENTIST
O FFIC E IH O UPTOI 

BUILDING
MULESHOE, TEXAS

A. R. Matthews, M. D.
Physician 

and
Surgeon

MULESHOE,

P A T  R. B O B O  j
: i
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW ]

Practice in A11 Courts. |

MULESHOE, TEXAS |

Texas Utilities Co.
Appreciates the Busi

ness Received From 
Muleshoe

Send Your 
Abstract Work

Muleshoe Abstract . 
Company

A. P. STONE, Prop.
MULESHOE,

O. N. ROB1SO
General Auctir

20 YEARS EXPERT 
Will Give My Services F 

Olv’

c
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(TICS TO N O K - ie n -
DENT LAND OWNCK8

iTE OF TEXAS.
OF BAILEY.

e undersigned Jury of Free- 
citizens of said Bailey Coun- 

s, duly appointed by the Com

missioner*' Court of Bailey County, 
Texas, a t it* October Term, 1828. to 
view and eetablsh a 00 foot tin t  class 
Road from the North east comer of 
league 166 taking an irregular course 
to the south west comer of 8ec *6 in 
Block B, and having been duly ewom 
as the law directs, hereby give

White Front Garage
D. O. SMITH

If your car needs repairing in any way 
bring it to us. Our mechanical depart
ment will be in a position to handle any 
make of cars and oul* work will be guar
anteed to please you. Give us a trial is 
all we ask.

Muleshoe Texas

Taste food and Talk with this 
plate. Graduate of N. W. Uni
versity of Chicago. 1st Lieut. & 
Dental Surgeon in Worlds War. 
Offices in San Angelo, Plain- 
view, Wichita Falls, Houston. 
Sleeping gas given by expert. 
Painless methods, work guaran
teed, 15 years experience. 
Dentist.

DRS. GREEN 
Dentists 
Box 1366

DR. C. E. WORRELL
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

Chwh. N. M. 112 E. « b  S».
We Devote Oorselvr* Exclusively to the Care of the Eyes.

GROCERIES
O F  Q U A L IT Y  A T  

L O W  P R IC E S

Those who do the family shopping keep 
one thing in mind when on a buying tour.
“Where can one get quality foods with
out paying exorbitant prices?” And 
those who have bought at our store know 
that nowhere can such fine quality goods 
be purchased at the money-saving prices 
we offer.

Henington Cash 
Grocery

“Not How Cheap, But How Good .”

About thr time one learns how to make the most of life, 
the most of it is gone.

Life will be more cheery, business wor
ries lighter, and thoughts of old age 
ries lighter and thoughts of lod age 
tragedies less remorseful, when you let 

figure a suitable life policy for you 
h an old age benefit.

notice that we will on the 
4 day of J a unary 1930, assemble at the

and thence proceed to 
survey, locate view, mark out and es- 

8h said road, beginning at the 
south east comer of league 167 Iron 
County School Land; thence west on 
the league line between leagues 166 
and 167, Iron County School land to 
the East line of Block F; thence 
south about 200 yards on the east line 
of block F to the south east comer ot 
the North quarter of section 9. Block 
F. belonging to Ed Hulse; thence west 

the seciton line between said north 
quarter of section 9 block F, and the 
center half of said section 9, Block F, 
to the west line of said block F. which 
is also the south west comer of north 
quarter of section 9, Block F, belong
ing to Ed Hulse; thence south on the 
line between block F, and section 78, 
block B to the south east comer of 
said section 78, Block B; thence west 
on the section line between ■sections 
Nos. 78 &> 91, 77 & 90, 76 <te 89. 75 & 88.

The said above described road lying 
wholly in precinct No. 3, Bailey Coun
ty, Texas.

And we do hereby notify Joseph 
Haitung, Cuba City, Wis; Maud A. 
Mason. Reinbeck, Iowa; C h a r l e y  
Pooch, Livermore, Iowa: J. W. Watson, 
Lubbock, Texas; L. W. Jones,# Rule, 
Tex.; J. B. Wall, Crosbyton, Texas; A.

Howard, Petersburg, Tex.; A. X. 
Ericksos, Denver, Colo.; Blanch M. 
Bryan, W. Laayette, Indi.; Lester 
Acheson, W. Lafayaette, Indi.; E. W. 
Miller, Amarillo, Tex.; William Lam- 
berton, Enid. Okl. and W. A. Milroy, 
Clay Center, Kansas, and any and all 
persons owning lands through which 
said road may run, that we will at the 
same time proceed to assess the dam
ages incidental to the opening and es
tablishment of said road, when they 
may. either in person or by agent or 
attorney, present to us a written state
ment of the amount of damages, if 
any. claimed by them.

Witness our hands this 11 day of 
Dec A D. 1929.

HENRY HANOVER 
J. A. BEATY 
C. B. WEAVER

Jurors of View.

NOTICE. SHERIFFS SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF BAILEY.

By virtue of an Order of Sale, Issued 
out of the Honorable District Court of 
Bailey County, on 11th day of Decem
ber A. D. 1929, by the Clerk thereof, in 
the case of E. G. Rail et al versus E. 8. 
Gee, No. 486. and to me, as Sheriff, 
directed and delivered, I will proceed 
to sell for cash, within the hours pre
scribed by law for Sheriff's Sales, on 
tire First Tuesday in Feruary A. D.

, it being the 4th day of said 
month, before the Court House door of 
said Bailey County, in the town of 
Muleshoe the following described 
property, to-wit:

All of labor No. 4 in league No. 209 
Deal Smith County School Lands con
taining 179 acres of land, Situated in 
Bailey County, Texas, levied on the 
21st day of December 1929, as the 
property of E. S. Gee to satisfy a judg
ment amounting to $6289.53 in favor of 
E. G. Rail et al. and costs of suit.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND, this 
21st day of December A. D. 1929.

H. A. DOUGLASS, Sheriff. 
Bailey County, Texas.

or an excavation In ttoettbimd.
<b> The contents of said compart

ment or excavation shall be inacew-| 
tble to flies, fowls, or small animals at 
all times.

(c) The compartment shall consist 
of an excavated chamber conforming 
to the following dimensions: Width 
Inside curbing, not less than 2>i feet, 
Length inside curbing, not less than 
3H- feet, Depth from ground surface, 
not less than 6 feet.

Where necessary to prevent caving 
the compartment shall be provided 
with a box curbing from the top down
ward to the first stratum of clay. |

(d) Over the pit shall be placed a 
metal slab and a fly-tight metal riser 
fitted with a suitable wooden seat #nd 
cover. The pit sliall be ventilated by a 
metal pipe not less than 3 inches in 
diameter, extending from the pit to 8 
inches above the roof of the building 
and screened with 16 mesh screen wire. 
Approved metal slabs and risers with 
standard toilet seats shall be furnished 
to the property owners and citizens of 
the City of Muleshoe <S> $1.00 per 
month, payable in monthly install
ments as prescribed by the City Coun
cil.

Section 6: Proper sizes and methods 
of construction shall conform to the 
following sizes which will render this 
ordinance effective. Pit must be at 
least 6 feet deep, 2 Vi feet wide, slop
ing to a width of 2 feet at the bottom, 
with a length of at least 3 Vi feet.

Section 7: All sanitary privies in said 
City of Muleshoe, Texas, and area of 
police jurisdiction thereof, shall be 
kept in a clean condition at all times, 
and lids closed at all times when not in 
use. and so used that all excreta de
posited therein will fall in the pit pro
vided. Such pit shall be used only for 
the purpose of a privy and no wash 
water, garbage, or other refuse matter 
other than human excreta shall be de
posited therein.

Section 8: In case the pit should 
cave at any time, it must be repaired 
promptly by the City. All repairs nec
essary to make the pit fly-proof shall 
be made whenever needed, by the Cit#.

8e-‘>'u 9: All privies existing or 
main‘j,i:ved In the City of Muleshoe. 
Vi***, or area of police jurisdiction 
thereof, after the date on which this 
ordinance takes effect, which do not 
conform to the requirements, shall be, 
and are hereby declared a nuisance, 
dangerous to the public health and the 
City of Muleshoe, Texas, shall proceed 
to abate such nuisance In accordance 
with the law or in accordance with the 
ordinances of said City of Muleshoe. 
Texas.

Section 10: The local health or sani
tary officer of the City of Muleshoe 
Texas, or his duly authorized assist
ant shall personally inspect all privies 
in the City of Muleshoe, Texas, and 
area of police jurisdiction thereof. The 
health officer or duly authorized as
sistant, is hereby empowered to enter 
all premises in the discharge of his 
duty at any reasonable hour during 
daylight.

Section 11: Any person, firm or cor
poration who violates or refuses, or 
fails to comply with any of the pro
visions of this ordinance in the City of 
Muleshoe, Texas, and area of police 
jurisdiction thereof, shall be punished 
by a fine not exceeding $100.00.

Section 12: All ordinances or parts

in conflict with this or- 
hereby repealed.

Approved: L. S. BARHUiJ. May: 
Attest: DELMA McCARTY, Clerk. 
January 1, 1930.

NOTICE

The Commissioners’ Court of Bailey 
County, Texas, will receive bids on the 
27th day of January, A. D. 1930, for 
one road tractor, 60 horse power. The 
Court reserves the right to reject any 
and all bids.

J. E. ADAMS, County Judge, 
46-4t Bailey County, Texas

Long-Felt W:-n(
Voice from the Eleventh Floor: 

"’Smatter dovn there? Have you no 
key?”

Noisy One on the pavement: “Gotta 
key all right, but wouldja jusassoon 
throw down a few keyholes?"

t v  -
Portland,

Philip No!'
“inun wltba 
waiting In 
some place 9 
Kindred, Orefu 
a country” M far 
authorities are e» 
was born Us Poland 
was Poland when he 
but after the war when 
of Europe w»« remaa, 
dred's home town was 1' 
mania.

These twe countries 
and Hon mania, have not 
which, if either. Is gol 
cept Kindred upon •’ 
from the United Str 
legal entry.

£*+*+*+**

E. Aldridge Insurance Agency
Office at the Bank

loe Texas

PRIVY ORDINANCE

An odinance to provide for the in
stallation. construction. regulation, 
maintenance, inspection and opera
tion of privies in the City of Mule
shoe. Texas, and area of police juris
diction thereof, and to provide a pen
alty for the violation of said ordinance, 
or any section thereof

BE IT ORDAINED by the City 
Council of the City of Muleshoe, Tex
as. as follows;

Section 1: That on and after Jan
uary 10, it shall be unlawful for any 
person, firm or corporation to own. 
maintain, or operate in the City of 
Muleshoe. Texas, or in the area of po
lice jurisdiction thereof, a privy, or dry 
closet for the reception of human ex
creta, unless said closet is built, 
built, or constructed as hereinafter 
provided.

Section 2: It shall be unlawful for 
any persons, firm or corporation to 
permit a privy or dry closet of any 
kind or descriptfon for the reception 
of human excreta, to be maintained 
or exist upon any property in the City 
of Muleshoe, Texas, or in the area of 
police Jurisdiction thereof, where any 
of said property is within 100 feet of 
the public sewer system of said city, 
and provided, connection is physically 
possible.

Section 3: It sliall be unlawful for 
any person, firm or corporation to 
throw out, deposit or bury within the 
City of Muleshoe, Texas, or in 
area of police jurisdiction thereof, any 
excereta from human bodies, solid or 

Id, or to dispose of such excreta in 
any manner other than into a properly 
sewered water closet or a properly con
structed sanitary privy.

Section 4: It shall be unlawful for 
any person, firm or corporation to con
struct, maintain, or permit a privy to 
exist on any property or properties, 
under their control where sewer con
nection has not been made, unless said 
privy Is of an improved sanitary type 
constructed as hereinafter provided.

Section 5: Minimum requirements 
of an improved sanitary privy are that 
it shall lx? so constructed, built or re
built that:

<a) The eVcreta deposited therein 
she" 'tot fall - tpon the surface of th 

• • ""muar1

Try us for Fresh Groceries, Fruits and 
Vegetables. Here we give you real val
ues in anything carried in our line and it 
is a pleasure to serve you. The Bes+ 
Meats and Eats are always found in r 
Grocery dnd Market. Phone is 
grocery orders.

Gupton Grocery Co.
Phone No. 4 Free Delivery

Muleshoe, Texas
.V W W W W W W W W W W W A

J. I. CASE
Demonstration

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, Jan, 3rd and 4tb

To Be Held At The Motheral Farm 
One Half Mile North of Muleshoe, Texas

D E M O N S t R A T I N G
LISTER PLANTER 

CULTIVATOR, DISC PLOW ETC.

Held By

Bailey County Elevator Co.
Muleshoe, Texas

Come B e r in g  Your Friends
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TOMORROW
JANUARY 4th
-Chevrolet announces

THE GMEA.TEST

IN  C H E V R O L E T  HISTORY
Today, Chevrolet presents the Great
est Chevrolet fn Chevrolet History— 
a smoother, faster, better Six—with 
beautiful new .bodies by Fisher.

Basically, it is the same sturdy, sub
stantial Six which won such tremen
dous popularity in 1929. But it is 
a greater car in every way—for there 
are scores of vital improvements

which contribute to comfort, per
formance, endurance and safety!

An improved six-cylinder valve-in
head motor, v/ith its capacity in
creased to50 horsepower;four Delcc- 
Lovejoy hydraulic shock absorbers; 
fully-enclosed internal-expanding 
weather-proof brakes; a new dash 
gasoline gauge; heavier and stronger

rear ax!e; Fisher non-glare wind
shield ; larger tires—

—these are typical of the many 
improvements which make this 
car the Greatest Chevrolet in Chev
rolet History.

But most impressive of all from 
the standpoint of the motor car 
buyer—this sm oother, fas te r, 
better Six is available—■"

-a t extrem ely low  prices!
During 1929, more than a million three hundred thou
sand persons bought six-cylinder Chevrolets. This 
enormous volume has made possible many savings in 
the Chevrolet factories—and, in keeping with its long- 
established policy, 'Chevrolet is sharing these savings

with the public. No written description can do justice 
to the extra value and quality provided in this new 
car. Visit your Chevrolet dealer—see this car—check 
its new features—ride in it—and judge for yourself 
the sensational value it represents.

The ROADSTER.

The SPORT ROADSTER.
%

The PHAETON..................

The COACH.........................

*525 
. *585 
.’525 
*595

The COUPE.

The SPORT COUPE. 

The CLUB JCEDAN.. 

The SEDAN................

*595
*685
*675
*695

All prices f .  a. b. factory, F lin t, M ichigan

S I X  I N



CAUSE
In the field, as in the factory, service
ability has always been a cardinal point of 
Goodyear policy.

Thus it has never been enough merely to 
sell a Goodyear product: a sincere effort is 
steadily made to teach the buyer its proper 
use.

That is why the fine body of independent 
merchants who constitute Goodyear Dis
tribution all over the world are properly 
called Goodyear Service Station Dealers.

Through them, in our selling we seek to 
insure the public a genuine and worth- 

service just as in our manufacturing 
✓ e to insure a product-quality which 

protect our good name.”

R. W. Litchfield, President

RESULT
Goodyear Service like Goodyear Quality is 
favorably known throughout the world.

Because of this the Goodyear Sales Fran
chise attracts the very highest tpye of re
tail tire dealer.

Today, over all the earth, tens of thous
ands of these selected Goodyear Service 
Station Dealers sell and service Goodyear 
tires for your convenience.

Because they handle the world’s most pop
ular tires, and back them up with money
saving service, it is probably true in your 
town as in any other, “The Best Dealer is a 
Goodyear Dealer."

c
«
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Valley Motor Company
MULESHOE, TEX A S

lews Items
.rs. Byron Durham re- 

from Dunn, Texas, 
ent Christmas with Mr. 
ents.
» Asher returned from 
«}ay where she visited 
hristmas holidays.
,"s. T. W. Jones of Clovis 

Mrs. E. C. Priboth and 
the Sunday dinner guests 
Vfrs. Ed Hupp.
Sunday Singing Conven- 
ld at Y. L. last Sunday 
/d was present and singers 
il different communities

, Belied and Misses Zora 
r • ierre Beller motored 

•Yiday. They visited 
* returned Sunday

Following is the list of names of 
pupils of the Intermediate room who 
have made a B average this last 
month:

Fourth Grade: Joe Embry, Gerald
ine Lovelady, Elmer Wllterding.

Fifth Grade: Lela Mae Lovelady. 
Jean Willman.

Sixth Grade: Emmett Traweek and 
Evelyn Wllterding.

Seventh Grade: Bobbie Beller and 
Dean Stevens.

List of pupils making average grade 
B or better: Lora Goodwin, Vera 

June Beller, Lena Head. Alice Wllter
ding. Helene Head. Kathleen Willman. 
Zora Mae Shofner, Oleta Wilterding. 
and Floy Beller.

Honor Roll: Pnmary Room: Grade 
1, Margaret Ryan; Grade 2 Dolores 
Beller, Helen Lovelady, Ruth Shofner. 
Russell Quesenberry; Grade 3, Lola 
Hupp—Reporter.

Ladies Made T h e ir  Own Shoe*
For the moment Miss Milbanke is 

still at Seaham, still earnestly writing 
poetry, and as a contrast making shoes. 
This activity was a by-product of the 
French revolution. Girls were, for 
some reason unexplained, taught to 
make their own shoes, and Annabella 

with his parents. Mr. and! learned like the rest—apparently un- 
. Robison. He is attending der Clermont’s supervision, for the 
usiness college. I magazine displays an advertisement of

I “Messrs. Milbanke and Clermont’s 
i superior style of cutting shoes for 

ladles of fashion.” Shoes, it is true, 
were fragile affairs, made of the 
thinnest kid or satin. . . . Poetry 
and ahoemaklng were part of the 
dally round.—From “Tha Life of Lady 
Byron.” by Ethel Colburn Mayne. 

Other* Are Abe Dumb 
The unsophisticated yokel looked up 

aa we approached.
“Excuse me,” I said, "but contd yon 

show ns exactly where we are?” And 
I held ont the map.

He took it and looked at It for a 
moment. Then he grinned.

“This la a map of Surrey,” he said, 
politely.

“I know that,” I said. “What we 
want to know Is exactly whereabouts 
In Essex we are." -

“You’re not,” he aald. “You’re M  
me of Travis ’•usten. Kent.”—Border Cities Star. X

slier and family, E. A. 
.nily and Willie Hamblin 

Christmas dinner at the 
/. 8. Beller

Robison spent Christ-

1 Mrs. L. T. Boles of Fred- 
la„ are visiting their parents1 
e holidays.
*  from Lamesa and * Level
ed the Shofner family last 
and Friday.
Uer and family visited Mr. 

A. B. Griffiths ot Earth.
1 Mrs. Harold Griffith vis- 
. Stevens Christmas.
1 Mrs. Robert Kimbrough 
i Kimbrough returned from 
ms, Monday night where 

Christmas holidays.
Burton, J. T. Shofner and 
i returned from Weather- 
. where they have been 
ives.
ns spent Christmas Day 
vans.

■ mem-

Winners in 4-H Club Competition

Theodore R. Lorenz of Hitchcock, Blaine county, Okla., and Lois Bailey of 
Eugene, Lane county, Ore., who were declared the oatstanding boy and girl 
members and leaders of the 4-H clubs for the year 1029. The clubs have a 
membership of 750,000. The trophies were awarded at the clob congress In 
Chicago by Horace Moses of Massachusetts, the donor.

Broken Heart Kills 
After Death of W ife

London.—Death didn’t part 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Carroll. 
For a long time they had strug
gled together through this life, 
nnd at seventy-four Mrs. Carrol, 
fell from a chair and died of re
sulting Injuries. When her death, 
was reported, the Carroll sou 
also reported the death ef his 
rather, who. I* Is thought, died 
of a broken heart over the loss 
of Ida wif

Short, Short, Short Story 
One time a nice woman had • per

fectly adorable husband. He was tall 
and handsome, neat, considerate and 
cheerful. So he never made faces at 
her when they played bridge and 
never brought comical-looking people 
home to dinner and never walked on 
bU heels when he danced with her 
or did anything that a nice woman’s 
perfectly adorable husband wouldn’t 
do. But one evening be came home 
and failed to notice she had gotten a 

innent wove—the big"
Star.

>w permanent

Resolve to
Stop Needless Spending

START SAVING R EG U LA RLY  NOW 
We Welcome YO,VR B u s in e s s - .

Black water Valley 
State Bank

• Where You feel at Home' 
lwfoleshoe. Texas

Mr. and Mrs. T. G Gaddy- -and 
daughter. Lyndell, Jpent Christmas 
holidays visiting Frederick,
fokla: ^

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. White aru 
jefi', spent Christmas Day in 
nintjWater with Mr. and Mrs. 
Addington..



><J WANT y 6 u r

THE MCUM OB JO V*HAL

TIRE AND TUBE WORK DONE RIGHT, SEE WEA VE1

Come in today and hear your favorite 
Victor Record

Me Carty Drug Store.
Muleshoe, Texas

World’* Oldest Tune
ip tune to wtiicti (tie popular ditty 
lie’s u Jolly good fellow” is sung 

lit to be the oldest tune know* 
an. Its origin, says Looker-on In 
.ondon Dully Chronicle, is lost in 
ulty. Research bus brought to 
that it was well known to the 

nt Egyptians, and that they prob- 
got it front Babylon, but bejond 
he trail is Inst. Visitors to Lap- 
have heard the melody there; it 
>wn to the native tribes of South 
'ca, and it la frequently used by 

wigines of Australia, as well as 
taori* and Arabs. It came to 

► ien the Crusaders returned
ily land, and It was used 
'-time warriors, as a sort 
whem they were besiegl^

BACK TO THE FARM

1 have always been greatly in favor 
f the “back to the farm" idea. My 
vek has been to the farm for several 

-s and my stomach feels better

every day. Back in the early part of 
fanning as they had already relieved 
ted “relieving” the farmers, I quit 
the last century, when Congress star- 
me of everything I had except the 
rheumatism. A few years before I 
quit farming, I sold half my farm to 
pay taxes on the other half and the 
following year I turned the remaining 
half over to the Tax Collector and 
gave him my note for the balance.

While I was a farmer every time 
Congress met my pigs all died and my 
cows went Volstead. I tried mighty 
hard to follow the old advice of mak
ing hay while the sun shines, but made 
such failure that I rotated my efforts 
a little and sought farm relief by mak
ing corn while the moon shines, or, in 
other words, I depended largely on the 
spirits that run a ntight. My idea of 
Congress Is a bunch of men and wo
men whose main idea is to fan breezes 
of hot air with their tongues, form lob
bies. debate, argue, cuss, fight, draw 
salaries and adjourn—mostly salaries 
and adjourn. The only relief the far
mer ever gets is when the thing ad
journs and the newspaper* carry news

about other crime waves.
Every fellow who takes a notion to 

run for Congress always practices say
ing "farm relief" in his sleep. I recall 
an incident that took place down in 
my district once not long ago. A fel
low ran for Congress, an<J, during his 
campaign, he assured us farmers that 
if we’d vote for him he’d see that 
got relief and, after he was elected, he 
sent all the farmers who voted for 
a box of aspirin tablets. The same guy 
later on sent me a package of gourd 
seed which I planted and the things 
grew down the wrong way, and as fa 
as far as I know they went on to hell.

Farm life is easy, provided a fellow 
has some means of making a living. I 
always divided my days on the farm 
into three periods of eight hours each 
—eight hours of labor before dinner, 
eight hours of labor after dinner and 
eight hours in bed worrying like hell 
about the mortgage. I asked a farmer 
neighbor of mine once when, if ever, 
he expected relief, and he said he had 
no idea, but when it finally came he 
would have his undertaker drop me a 
tin*.

Not long ago a young fellow lost all 
respect for himself and announc* as 
a candidate for Congress from my dis
trict. During his campaign he circu
lated quite a flood of literature offer
ing advice to farmers. I am sure from 
the way the stuff read that the young 
man had either seen a farm or a pho
tograph of one. and that he probably 
knew about as much about farming, as 
a buzzard knows about playing golf. I 
have a copy of the circular before me 
and will fayor you with a little of its 
contents. It reads something like this:

“I am running for Congress and 
to make a few suggestions to 

those who may decide to quit the city 
and move to the farm in order to get 
their part of the relief which I shall 
get for them after I am elected. The 
first thing to do on moving to the 
farm is to borrow all the money any 
body will let you have. In buying 
farm equipment, do notr buy any beds 
or alarm clocks as they will not be 
needed. Acquaint yourself thoroughly 
with farm animals such as cows, ir ules 
goats, cockroaches, boll weevils, etc. 
For your benefit and that you may not 
make the mistake of using the right 
animal for the wrong purpose. I shall 
endeavor to describe a few farm ani- 1 
mals and offer a little advice on their ( 
care and attention. We will first study 
the dumb brute known as the cow. j

“Cows are sometimes found on th e , 
farm. If you have ever studied geog-j 
raphy, you will readily recognize th e ; 
cow. Up in front is what is known as 
the horn, and is the part which us
ually causes your pants to need patch
es. Down further is the equator, and 
is the part which consumes the profit. 
Still further back is the isthmus, and 
is the part which slaps you in the face 
every time you bat your eye. Down on

the ground is the axis on which the 
revolves, and about the time you 

get your milk pail full, if ever, this 
part causes an eruption and plenty of 
cuss words by violently Jarring you on 
the shin and causing you to dump the 
contents of the pall back to earth.

“The cow is a very sensitive animal 
and must be well-terated. It is advis
able to provide some kind of music or 
read detective stories to the cow dur
ing the milking period. When enter
ing the cow stall, always tip the hat 
and look pleasant, if possible. Never 
approach a cow by way of the horn— 
always go round by way Of the isth- 

Have hands fairly clean, roll 
sleeves up. be seated, and toss lighted 
cigarette into cow’s hay. Speak gently, 
calling cow by maiden name, if any, 
gently gather one of the four oc^five 
tubes into hand and squeeze violently. 
If, after several attempts, milk is not 
produced, 'phone your grocer and have 
him send a can of milk for your coffee 
and also ask him if he kqpws anything 
about milking cows.

“Now, friends, you know all about 
the cow and we will now discuss the 
brute known as the mule. The mule is 
half Jackass but is not to be confused 
with the ordinary politician. This 
brute is often found on the farm and. 
like the cow, has both a front and rear 
end, as you will doubtless learn sooner 
or later. The front end may be dls- 
tingusihed from the remaining end by 
two large leather-like emblems which 
wiggle back and forth or lay flat back 

I according to the seriousness of the oc
casion. This is the end on which it is 
most convenient to place the bridle 
and, when hitching the mule to the 
plow, this end is ordinarily turned in 

; the opposite direction to the plbw. Lo
cation of the rear end of the mule may 
be detrmioed by slipping up unnoticed 
and gouging him in the side with a 
sharp stick. Hitching a mule to a plow 
or a wagon is very dangerous and I 
suggest that you have the wife perform 
this duty. Now, that is all there Is to 
a mule.

“Next, we will discuss the animal 
known as the goat. The goat is usually 
easy to locate. He can be found In the 
pasture, on the barn roof, in the crops 
eating with cows and chickens, in the 
kitchen eating the skillets, pots and 
pans, or somewhere else. On farms 
where goats are kept it is wise to keep 
the flivver, grindstone, brickbats, plow 
tools, harness, nails, loose wire, etc., 
in a safe deposit vault at the bank. 
The goat is easily recognized by his 
distinct fragrance, college yell and the 
lack of a shave.”
Well, that guy was elected and hailed

as a friend of the fanner...He is saving 
some of the same literature for the 
next campaign. I haven’t seen the 
bird since he was elected and have 
been informed by several farmers that 
they needed him very badly last spring 
while they were chopping cotton, but 
none of them ever succeeded in get
ting in touch with him. I don’t know 
where he went, but Imagine that he 
has gone after those gourd seed that 
I planted. Anyway. I am going to run 
for Congress myself some day. and I 
hope I’m elected—By Col. I. B. Dee me
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FOR 1930

We will offer you in 1930 the same 
High Class Merchandise as in the 
year just past. In our Stock you 
will find Goods that will meet yo u r  

needs and Moderately Prict

Again we wish you a, Prosperou 
New Year and hope that we ipa. 
have a share of your business foi 
the next twelve months.

.he Busy Days of Early Spring
have an important bearing on your profits

March Dry Goods
§ Muleshoe, Texas

Make the Most of Them
•utith a tractor that’s mechanically right

GE T  off to a flying start with a powerful, smooth' 
running McCormick-Deering tractor. The big 

«5'30—the rugged 10-20—or the all-purpose Farmau 
—any one o f them will increase your chances for 
a successful, profitable year.

I f  you do not own a tractor come in and get our

JH  MOOT
nt it equipped to do au 
kJ, o f tractor service worK, 
Mg genuine IHC parts only 
en tra in ed  mechanics to
the work
h[o guessing— no tn^ertng.
Umatcs and recommend*' 
«5 fam ished  on request, 
hout obligation.

proposition on a new or reconditioned McCormick- 
Deering. I f  you already own a McCormick-Deering 
stop in and make arrangements to have it serviced
now so that it w ill be ready for the important, 
strenuous spring days that make or break your 
final profits.

Make your arrangements now and avoid the 
annual rush.

E. ft. HART LUMBER COMPANY
\  Muleshoe, Texas
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M O R E  V A L U
F O R  Y O U R  MONE1

See the new Ford 
body lines and 
colors this week 
at our showrooms

Muleshoe Motor Co
Muleshoe, Texas

PHONE 33 FOR DEMONS’]


